Note on accountability report, reviewed in March 2011

Organisation: CBM Chrisoffel-Blindenmission Christian Blind Mission e.V.
Reporting period: 2009

Reporting framework used
☐ GRI Reporting Framework
☒ Interim Reporting Framework

On the Interim Reporting Framework
Did the Secretariat contact the organisation for further information before forwarding the report to the panel?
☒ Yes
☐ No

Comment: The report submitted to the Secretariat did not clearly state what timeframe the report covers, this information was provided upon the Secretariat’s request.

COMMENTS ON THE INFORMATION PROVIDED IN THE REPORT

1. Profile of the organisation

Comment: Missing a list of all countries in which the organisation operates (p.13). Missing information on where the raised funds come from (p.14); and on total expenditure by country (p.14).

2. Compliance with the principles of the INGO Accountability Charter

- Respect for Universal Declaration of Human Rights

Comment: Missing more detailed information on what in the grievance process that needs to be reviewed and why (point 2).

- Responsible Advocacy

Comment: Missing information on which aspects the organisation does not fulfil today (point 4).

- Professional Management

Comment: Missing information on what the guidelines in place are missing in relation to what is required and action plan on how to include this (point 31).